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T he Real McCoy

in the Bloodless Revo lution of 1935

Flamboyant figure - to say the least - in Rhode
Island politics for two and one-half decades,
Thomas P . McCoy of Pawtucket began as a
reforming state representative in 1920 and steered
a maverick but powerful course through an era of
ethnic-saturated Democratic power politics until
his death in 1945 .

The popular image he left was that of an iron
willed boss, "creator of one of the most powerful
and ruthless political machines ever forged" in the
stale. There can be no doubt that Tom McCoy was
a "boss" in the fullest sense of the word - he ruled
Pawtucket for twelve years. first as city auditor
(1933-1936) and then as mayor (l937-1945 ). Like
all urban leaders who fit the boss mold, McCoy
craved power and once he obtained it he was lit
erally the government of Pawtucket. While city
auditor he was also comptroller and chairman of
the Sinking Fund Commission. and as mayor he
retained all these posts and added the chairman
ship of the City Purchasing Board along with the
clerkship of all City Council committees.' The
"prince of Pawtucket" extended his grip on the city
to include the School Committee (1934), Zoning
Board (1935), and Police and Fire Departments
(1937). l He distributed all patronage and nothing
escaped his eye . Even the city Library Committee
was fair game - in 1935, to fulfill a patronage
promise, he relieved a qualified librarian whose
family had Republican leanings.'

As Democratic city chairman Boss McCoy chose
all candidates for public office . The City Council

• Archivist and speciallecturer in history at Providence
College. Mr . Smith is a Democratic member R. I House of
Representatives from District 22 lProviJ(>ncl.').

1 Prol'ide'lCe Journal August 10. 1945 . Pawtucket Times
August 10, 1945. hereafter cited Times.

2 Times January 28. 1935. This term of political endearment
was coined by LI. Covemor Robe rt E. Quinn during one of
the infrequent periods of harmony he enjoyed with McCoy .

by Matthew}. Smith'

- with his brother Ambrose majority leader and
finance committee chairman - was always ready
to do his bidding . The Board of Aldermen was
safely Democratic and always in his pocket.' On
the state level McCoy controlled len seats in the
House and one in the Senate, except from 1933 to
1936 when one representative was Republican and
another was chosen for a one-year term in a special
elecuon .' This voting bloc - second in size to that
of Providence - gave him the lever necessary for
projecting his voice into slate Democratic councils .

Tom McCoy's career cannot be understood
without reference to this dual role as city and
would-be state leader. Using the political muscle
Pawtucket gave him in the General Assembly . he
made yearly forays (1934-1940) into state Demo
cratic circles. seeking either the governorship for
himself or recognition as a kingpin in party affairs.
Except for 1940 - when he was able to name a
spot on the slate tickel - all of McCoy's political
thrusts failed. but his antics during this period pro
vided Rhode Islanders with the most colorful.
tumultuous and humorous display of power politics
in the state's history ."

Never fearing a fight, McCoy repeatedly
squared off against Democratic leaders. In 1934 he
challenged the choice of Governor Theodore
Francis G reen and Uni ted States Senator Peter G.
Ge rry for chairman of the party . In a bitter caucus,
he lost to Thomas J. Kennelly, regular organi
zation candidate . The following year b.w the Irish
gamecock in a bitter feud with Governor Green

3 Tim es Apri l 6, 1935 .

4 During his twelve years in office , I have not found one
instance where either City Council or Board of Aldermen
questioned McCoy's leadership or his policies .

5 Times August 7, 1935. Rhode lslllnd Manua/ 1933-1934.
473.

b Vernon C. Norton, Common Mall for the Common Peo
ple , Life of T1101IIas P. McCoy , 1883-1945 (privately
published 1940 ) 65-00 .
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ov er public ownership of the utility companies.
Again in 1936 he attempted to wrest the guber
nat orial nomination from Robe rt E. Quinn . calli ng
his own convention to ratify his candidacy. The
great "Race Track Wa r of 1937 ' inv olved l\1cCoy
with an equally colorful ind ividual. Walter
OHara. owner of the Na rragansett Race Track.
Together they treated the state to a somewhat
ludicrous d isplay of political melodrama as they
warred agai nst fiery Governor Quinn , who was
forced to declare the race track and its nea r
env irons unde r martial law before the ruckus
subsi ded . As toundingly , McCoy reversed field and
deserted O' Hara 's 1938 bid for the gove rnorship .
Instead he suppo rted Q uinn's losing effort against
Repub lican W illiam H . Vanderbilt . Following this
election , McCoy made his last assa ult on the
Democratic ap paratus. In a futil e effor t to gain the
state chai rma nshi p, McCoy contested the choice of
Qu inn and fut ure Governor J. Howard McGrath .
Defeated at the state co mm ittee ca ucus bu t never
outdone, he led his fo llowers from the meet ing
chanting, "Give the State bac k to the Indians." His
fortunes on the state scene were revived in
November 1939, when it was discovered that
McCoy 's home phone was being tapped . A sub
sequent investigation and trial implicated
Governor Vanderbilt in the affai r and so
seriously discredited the Republican in the elect ion
of 1940 that the Democrats were swept back into
office . McCoy made peace with the state organi
zat ion befo re the elect ion, and during his
remaining five years as ma yor of Pawtucket he did
not openly venture into sta te Party politics. Tom
McCoy died in off ice in August 1945, clos ing an
unforgettable chapter in modern Rhode Island
pol itical histo ry. '

Wh ile an outline of the McCoy saga is quill'
entertaining an d pr ov ides a glimpse of a bygone
per iod when politi cs was played by hard-nosed
men in a rough and tumble man ner , it does not
provide a serious app raisa l of the man, his
motives, his opposition , or the "why" of his
longevity and popular ity . It would be a severe
oversimplification to relegate McCoy to the

7 Prov idrnu Joum~1 August 16. 1945. Norton. 47-67.

S Norton. 13·16 .

9 Interview with Catherine Hagan - daughter of John J.
Fitzgerald - AprilS. 19n .

historical junk-pile of corrupt , hack po liticians
whose only motive for ho lding power was self
agg randizement . A closer examination reve als that
McCoy was in the tradition of the Irish urban
working-class reformers who emerged in Rhode
Island at the tum of the century, and his bossism
wa s dee ply roo ted in the belief that government
should playa positive role in developi ng society 's
welfare.

Tom McCoy was a child of the city . His birth
in 1883 predated the incorporation of his lifelong
home, Pa wtucket , as a city by two years. One of
sewn children of first -generati on Irish pa ren ts,
McCoy in early life wa s typical of wor king-class
famil y circumstances that have become somewhat
stereo typed in American history . His edu cation
was limited to eight years of gra mmar school
because - as he put it - "a tu m in the fortunes of
my family compelled me to go to work. " Begin 
ning as a delivery boy on a milk wago n at
fourteen . he wen t on to a pos itio n with the Union
Wad d ing Company, a plan t specializing in manu
facture of materia ls for stuffing mattresses and
furnitu re. During his five years with the firm he
took evening courses at Brown University in
English and shorthand. At twenty-one he became a
conductor for the Rhode Island Company - lat er
United Electric Railway Company - on the Provi
dence to No rth Att leboro run . Remaining wit h the
company until 1924, McCoy became a pop ular
figure. His Irish affability gained him a post in the
Carma n's Unio n. where he deve loped speaking
an d debating skills fighting for incre ased co mpen
sation for his fellow employees.'

Initiation into politics came from an acqua in
tance he made while a cond uctor on the street rail
way . John J. Fitzgerald had been reform mayor of
Pawtucket for three terms 0900-1903) and - whe n
McCoy met him in 1904 - he was making an
unsuccessfu l bid for the Democratic nomination
for governo r. ' Fitzgerald an d his law partner,
James H . Higgin s, then mayor and future
governor, were part of the ur ban, Irish-dominated
reform wing of the pa rty. These men, along with
ot hers of the same background. revitalized the

10 John D . Buenker, "U rban liberalism in Rhode Island ,
1909-1919." Rholk Island Hi5tory 30 : 2 (May 1971)35-51.
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state party in the ea rly twentieth century and
created the only semblance of a progressive spirit
the state expe rienced during the era. Urban liberals
of the period fought for co nsti tutional refo rm ,
woman and child welfare legislation , women's
voting rights and virtually every progressive
measure popular du ring that period of na tionwide
renewal. Faced with a reactionary, Republican
dominated legislature, most of their proposals
were buried by an avalanche of political
hypocrisy . Their victories were small and hard
won. II took five years, 1909·1914 , to get a fifty
four-hour work week bill enacted for women and

Torn M cCoy entered polltl CJ on the street cu~ which usere the
core of Mui'! 5t~f'l't . PIlU,tucket . l'l th15 1916 scene .

children. '? In this polit ical climate McCoy 
under Fitzgerald's tutelage - became involved in
Pawtucket politics on the ward level, and during
the years before 1920 he became an acute observer
of the city 's Republican machine, which duplicated
the extreme co nservat ism of its state counterpa rt .

Pawtucket was the cradle of America's indus
trial revolution, but its development as an urban
metropolis did not accelerate until after the Civil
War . In 1865 the future city had a population of
approximately 5,000 , making it the seventh largest
town in Rhode Island . Twenty years later, when
its area was extended and incorporation as a city
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was attained, its inhabitants numbe red 22,906 .
This rapid growth was duplicated during the yea n;
of McCoy':r. childhood and early working career .
By 1920 the city was second only to Providence
with a population of 64.248. This urban explosion
was caused by the influx of immigrants d rawn to
the expanding textile industry developing in the
lower Blackstone Rive r valley. Augme-nting the
Irish who had arrived earlier were Frenc h, Polish ,
Po rtuguese. English . Scottish an d C reek groups
who crowded into the tene-me-ntsof Pawtucket and
adjacent Ce ntra l Falls, making the a rea an ethnic
mosa ic. By 1910 seventy-five per cent of the popu
la tion of the city on the Blackstone was either
fo re ign-bo rn or so ns and daughters of
immigrants."

Po lit ica lly, these groups were la rgel y impotent
in ur ban affairs d ue to provisions of the Bou rn
Amendment to the Rhode Islan d co nstitutio n. This
measure - adopted in 1888 - pro hibited city resi
de nts who d id not own one hund red and
thirty-four dolla rs of assessed property the righ t to
vote in elections fo r the city council or on fina n
cial questions . With all city charters giving lim ited
executive authority. city councils and boards of
aldermen retained effective control of municipal
government, and sinc e the great majority of immi
grants were of wo rking-class circumstances. their
low economic status made them observers ra th e- r
than pa rtic ipa nts in the urban poli tical process.
Conversely, the old Yan kee population - with
wh atever affluent im migrant support it co uld
woo - co ntro lled the local ward st ruc tu re and
co uncils and aldermen . Thi s was true of Pawtucket
where, a lthough a few Democrats were elected
ma yors, power alwa ys rested in the Republican 
co ntro lled legislative branch. From 1907 to 1932
Pawt ucket wa s tightly ru led by the Republi can
"r rlum phrare of Billy, lkey and Barney " whose
machine was co ns idered the bes t in the sta te. and it

11 R. 1 MQ"w.l1 1969-J970. 460-461. 13th Cl'OUUS of thl'
UnIted SIQ/N . 1910 AbstrQct w ith S",pplemf'n' for Rhode
ls/Q..d (Wa:r.hinglon:GPO, 1913) 582.

12 Timf'S January 15, 1935. Norton, 18. Times October 1932.

is ironic that McCoy lea rned the rudiments of
machine po lit ics fro m observing their operat ion ,
In the campaign of 1932 McCoy and the Demo
crats were to tag Willi am H , Barclay . Sr '. Isaac
Gill and Berna rd Keenan as the "20.000, 000 Dolla r
Ga ng" - a direct refere nce to Pawtucket's indebt
edness at that time.'l

Both nationally and in Rhode Island, 1920 was a
polit ica l catastro phe for Democrats. Republican s
benefited from Irish resent ment to Wilsonian
idealism which fa iled to gu a ra ntee the Irish Free
Sta te . and the y capitali zed on the state's French
vot e by using their usu a l ploy of nomina ting a
mem ber of that ethnic group for the governorsh ip .
Repu blican s had begun the pra ctice in 1909 and a
French Republican held the governo rship for
twelve ot the next twenty-three yea rs. Emery J.
San Souci rode into the governor's chair - a
figurehead posit ion a t best - by the la rgest plur 
a lity in Rhode Island 's histor y up to tha t time 
53 , 175. In the General Assembly that year the only
Democrat fro m Pawtucker to be elected in the
Repu blican tide was T homas P. McCoy from the
city 's tenth represen ta tive district , st ronghold of
Joh n J. Fitzgerald. Fitzge rald was ~1cCoy's mentor,
and the young legislator's record over the ensuing
ten years indicated that he had adopted the re
fo rming zea l of the older progressive leader."

The situation ur ban Democrats faced in 1920
d iffered litt le- fro m that w hich confronted ea rlie r
reformers during the progressive peri od , Po wer in
state government rested in the "rott en borough"
Sena te, whi ch guaranteed rural town s a posit ion in
the upper chamber. Thi s grossly unfai r consti tu
tional apporti onment formula ga ve Jamestown's
populat ion of 1,633 equality with Providence's
237.595 and, since approximately twent y-n ine of
the thirty-n ine cities and towns were ru ral-orien ted
and Rep ub lican-dominated , the GOP was al ways
in co nt rol of the Sena te. Besides ha ving a veto on
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Rt'publiom GOl·t'rnor Emery 1. 501n Sa ud ro ntrib uted to
1922 ·24 DemocrOltir <lS(:enJ anry in the state by usmg militia to
quell the tullle st rik e of 1921. arou sing publir ou trage against
his regime .

p"",~" m R/;,><t, 151~"d Sf." H".... . "h",o~'~,," ~y 1.0 /'
R,.,d,,"

any measure presented by the more broadly
apportioned House, the Senate had confirming
po .....er over every important gubernatorial
appointment to eighty commissions and boards
administering state government. This political and
administrative stranglehold upon the common
weal was the result of the Brayton Act of 1901,
which made the governor's office little more than
ceremonial. Nor was constitutional amendment a
realistic avenue toward reform. Amendments had
to be passed by two successive sessions of the legis
lature and then ratified by three-fifths of those
voting in an election."

13 R.I. ManWlII969-1970. 233-234. Hagan interview .

14 R. I. ManWl II969-1970. 0101. 04-65. Erwin L Levee.
Theodore FrancisGrn" : Rhode 15wnJ Yea" . 1906-1936
lProviden« ; Brown University Press . 19(3) 1019.

Duri ng the hectic 19205 Democrats had to be
content in a minority role pushing var ied reforms
with the sole hope that an issue would arouse
enough sustained public opinion to force the rural
oligarchs into acquiescence. An example of this
type of pressure resulted from the biller textile
strike of 1922, McCoy and his fellow urban Demo
crats vociferously supported the workers' plea for
a Forty-eight-hour work week without wage reduc
tions, and two years later he helped shepherd
through the legislature a forty-eight-hour bill
which became law during the brief period of
Democratic ascendancy from 1922-1924 which
resulted tram public outrage at Governor San
Soucl's use of state militia to quell the strike.

The McCoy record during his decade in the
General Assembly reflected belief that the slate
should playa positive role in the life of its citizens.
HI'" introduced the first old-age-pension bill in state
history , but it failed repeatedly . His vigorous
support of Woonsocket Democrat Felix Toupin in
his attack upon the Peck bill was a manifestation
of his awareness of the need to win the French to
the Democratic standard . This Republican
measure to promote expansion of the teaching of
English in the schools - a result of the desire to
insure "100% Americanism" - was interpreted by
the Franco-American community as a threat to
continuance of French as the major language in
their parochial schools, This controversy was a
bridge to later overtures to the French community.
McCoy, Democratic floor leader by 1927, joined
with Republican boss Frederick S. Peck in securing
passage of the state's first inheritance tax in 1928,

The major area of McCoy's concern was consti
tutional reform and state reorganization . Recog
nizing the imparlance of freeing the urban vole in
order to control the cities and their patronage,
McCoy and his fellow Democrats succeeded in
forcing initial passage of a constitutional amend-
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rnent to that effect in 1925. Although Republican....
co ntro lled the legislature. they were fearful of
repetition of the famous "filib uster session of
1924: ' which left sta te govern ment paralyzed and
discredi ted . As minority floor leader. McCoy
continued to urge passage of the amendment
during the 1927 session where it secured its second
pass age . When it was placed on the ballot in 1928,
McCoy st umped the state pleading for its
adoption . Passage of the amendment was a signifi
cant step in format ion of the modern Democratic
party .

McCoy also had a major interest in fostering a
bad ly needed streamlining of state government.
His reorganization bill - modeled alter similar
meas ures enacted by Gov erno rs Alfred Smith in
New York and Frank O. Lowden in lIIinois 
struck at the vitals of Republican power by
eliminating the Senate' .... appointive power . Its
chance of passage wa s nil, and the situation clearly
illustrated that only complete constitutional
reform would end senatorial oliga rchy in Rhode
Island. From the Democratic point of view , this
could on ly be obtai ned by gaining control of both
legislative branches and governorship. and for
these ends they labored until 1935."

In 1930 McCoy left the General Assembly to run
for lieutenant governor on a ticket headed by
Theodore Francis Green. Yankee patrician of the
part y. Rhode Island wa s beginning to feel the
effects of the Depression and Democrats were con
fident of making a good run . McCoy was chosen
for second spot on the ballot because of his nation
alit y, but it must also be presumed that his record
in the legislatu re and his popula rity in Pawtucket
- where he had been Democratic city chairman
since 1925 - were also contributing factors . Green
and McCoy were defeated by less than 4.0CXl voles
of a total of 221.796 ba llots cast . Following the loss
McCo y set about making preparations for the 1932
sta te and Pawtucket elections."

15 Norton . 21, 23. 32.

16 Levine, 108-119 . Providmce Journal Almamu 1925. 111.
R. f. Manu al 1969·1970. 235 Norton , 38-42 .

17 Kurt B. Mayer. Eronomic Deve lop ment a'ld Population
G rowth in Rhode 15/and(Providence: Brown University
Pr('$s.1953)56-6O.62

18 R.I. ManuOlI19JJ·1934. 453-461 . Norton. 42 .

Prospects for Democratic victory in 1932 were
extremely bright . The Great Depression had
descended upon the state with devastating effect.
The textile industry , the state's largest employer.
had not shared in the pro sperit y of the 1920s.
General decline had set in after 1923 which acce l
erat ed during the adversity of the next decade.
Between 1923 and 1937 the cotton industry was
virtually destroyed. Du ring those yea rs its num ber
of wage earners dropped fro m th irty -four
thousand to twelve thousand a nd the number of
establishments from one hu ndred and fifty-three to
thi rty . This was offset somewhat by gains in the
rayon and synthetic fibers division of the industry.
But generally the stale experienced the worst
decline during the early Depression years. The to
tal number of wage earners for all Rhode Island
manufacturing in 1929 was 126.008 ; this figure
plu mme ted to 92.512 in 1932 ; by 1939 it had
climbed back to 106.089. Urban areas of the st ate
were greatly affected. The Blackstone Valley 
with the ma jority of its inhabitan ts employed in
some aspect of the textile industry - was among
the hardest hit.11

The Rhode Island electorate repu diated seventy
years of Republican domination in 1932 by
electing the entire slate of Democratic stale ca ndi
dates and by giving that party a large ma jority in
the House. In the "ro tten borough" Senate the
Republicans were able to maintain a comfortable
ma jority. twen ty-eight to fourteen . In Pawtucket
the Democrats - under McCoy's leadership 
elected lohn F. Quinn mayor with majorities on
the city counci l and board of ald ermen . McCoy
immediately assumed administra tive power in the
new ad ministration through the office of city
audi tor. The cou ncil. under his personal co ntrol,
passed an ordina nce giving the auditor's office
broad powers to reorganize the city 's finances .
Republica ns had left the city on precarious finan
cial footing and had advocated an austerity

Pawtucket city auditor McCoy cholM' Franco-Amen'cOlII Albert
}. U1marre lright llU his director of public works - an al/um cl'
that WIl5 to wagl'<l5tiff bOl t tl1' for public utihtil'5 reform .
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program which called tor increased water rates
and property taxes , eliminating half the city 's
street lights , suspending most recreational pro
grams and placing a ten-year moratorium on
capital expenditures in order not to increase the
cny's debr."

McCoy's reaction to this sta te of affairs was in
keeping with the philosophy of earlier Irish urban
reformers whose creed he had adopted when he
served in the legislature. Tom McCoy believed
that the sta te should not simply be a policeman but
existed to give service and to help - it was a
human thing to provide happiness for its people.
He incorporated this credo into a traditional form
as far as Irish politics was concerned. He created a
hierarchical machine that would serve the people .
To administer it he chose three able lieutenants c-.

his brother Ambrose was his voice on the city
council - Albert J. Lamarre, Franco-American,
became his director of public works - and Harry
C. Curvin, who succeeded him in the House.
maintained his power in the General Assembly. In
concert they ran Pawtucket .

Mayor Quinn was no figurehead but , with gov
ernmental power resting in council and aldermen ,
he was limited in exercising opposition to Mcf.oy's
control. While favoring most of the Boss's pro
grams, he and McCoy openly broke over control
of police and tire departments, the mayor wanting
forces independent of political pressure and the
machine desiring absolute control over appoint
ments, promotions and favors. The struggle began
in 1933 and became open political war in 1935.
McCoy attempted to gain control of the police
force by initiating a bill in the legislature that
would give the city council full control over the
department. This was not an unusual request 
Providence and Central Falls had obtained similar
measures earlier, and Woonsocket Democrats
were attempting to wrest the same power for their
city council from Mayor Felix Toupin, a Democrat
who had fallen from grace with the state organi
zation . McCoy's bill became part of a political
struggle with Governor Green and was vetoed by
the chief executive, but the Woonsocket bill fared
much better . Green signed it into law and pushed
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Toupin into the Republica n party . T he upshot of
this tangled affai r was that in 1936 [o hn Quinn
refused to be a ca nd idate for mayor and opened
the office to McCoy's candidacy."

Before the McCoy-Quin n ruptu re the two
worked together reasonably well on a McCoy
devised prog ram of positive action for depressed
Pawtucket. The Boss's first task was to tackle the
city's strained revenue and high indebtedness
problems. In the midst of the Depression McCoy
launched an imagina tive two-pronged attack in an
effort to remedy Pawtucket's financial ills.

With many homeowners and indust rial concerns
unable to make regular tall payments, McCoy
boldly reduced taxes and offered a discount plan
for those delinquent . The Pawtucket ta ll rate in
1933 was $lJ .50 per thousand of evaluation .
McCoy discounted the rate by $1 .00 fo r the
following year for anyone who paid taxes by
December 31, 1933 . In 1935 he reduced the ra tes
again by $1.60 fo r all who fulfilled thei r 1934
obligations on time. Deli nquents who sett led their
tall bills were given a fifty-ct'nt reduction o n their
payments . Coupling this wit h a $1.00 reduction in
the wate r ra te , from $11.00 to $10.00. the McCoy
plan was a success. Besides saving Pawtucket tall
payers approxima tely one-qua rter-mil lion dolla rs.
the city co llected over one-hal f-rnilllon dollars in
delinq uent taxes. This discount plan becam e a
perm an ent fea ture of the McCoy regime. After he
became ma yor he reduced the tax ra te again, and
duri ng his yea rs of con trol Pa wt ucket enjoyed the
st a te's lo west propert y levy .

While stimulati ng the revenue situ a tion. McCoy
sought to reorganize the city 's bonded indebt
edness by lowering its fixed yearly charges. His
plan was to refund the debt with five percent
interest-bearing bonds that would mature after
tw ent y years. To pu t this plan into operatio n, he
requested the Genera l Assembly to allow Paw-

19 T;m~ February to August 1935. DiHiculti~ betw een the
two ITIt'n had developed in 1933 and ccnneued until 19J6.
The Toupin affair wu a co nt inuous MWS item thro ughout
the fi~t half of 1935 .

20 Tim~ Ma rch 14. 29. 1935 .

tucke r to issue $2.500.000 in bonds ov er a
five-year peri od . He used these issues to pay off
current obligat ions and fix the city 's yearly
payments at $.50,000 . This refund ing sche me
tarnished McCoy's rep uta tion after he died when
Pawtucket ran in to financial d ifficulties but . on the
face of it, his program seemed justified in 1935. In
that year the city was fo rced to pay off $318.000 in
matured bonds and $599 .000 in bonded interes t
cha rges from a total bu dge t expendi ture of
$3, 143.8721

Amazingly enough, Pa wtucket's budget for tha t
year was balanced and a small surplus was antici
pa led . A closer look at the appropriations
provides a clearer understanding of McCoy's belief
in the positive role of the state. The proposed
expenditures provided for an increase of $150,000
for unemployment relief . bringing the figure to
$250.000 . The Boss did not fo rget the people who
helped to make him . The budget .1150 provided for
modernization of safety services. Funds were
allotted fo r new radio cars for police and a radio
d ispatch sys tem fo r both serv ices. By pu rchasing a
new pumper and hose tru ck to augment fire
department equipment , he placed Pawtucket in the
Class A insurance ca tego ry which entitled he me
ow ners to a discount on the ir property insurance.
With an eye to ma king jobs available. McCo y
fo und funds to implement a two-pla toon fire
department wh ich city voters had approved in a
1924 referendum. By consolidating city healt h
serv ices into a health department , the McCoy
budget a llott ed fund s for hiring a specia list in eye,
ear and no se ailments to work with three new
doctors on schoo l health problems. Significantly.
he offered these new services not only to the city's
public but also to parochial schools ." In sum.
McCoy's programs during the early years of his
machine's rul e were def initely reformist in nat ure .
and the libera l zea l he dis played helps to expla in
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his crusade for municipal ownership of public
utilities which took place in the turbulent General
Assembly session of 1935,

The power structure of the Democratic party in
1935 consisted of four major factions that had
begun to develop after the turn of the century,
accelerated during the 1920s, and solidified afte r
1930. To a la rge degree geographic in nature, but
with plenty of leeway for personal friendships and
alliances, they were constantly maneuvering for
power -

The Providence combine headed by Theodore
Francis Green and his law partner , ex-mayor
Joseph H . Gainer - owing to Providence's tre
mendous Democratic vote and members in the
legislature - was the most powerful. Green,
wealthy East Sider, had by 1930 allied himself to
this organization because of his desire for the gov
ernorship in 1932 and United States sena torial
nomination in 1936. This scion of a prestigious
Rhode Island family had given invaluable service
to the party during its lean years, and after 1928
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when he beca me state chairman, Green originated
much of its elec toral strategy . Assoc iated with this
group were smaller enclaves of Democratic power
that depended upon state patronage after Green's
gubernatorial victory in 1932 .

Peter Coelet Gerry's fact ion represented the
second mos t powerful group in the period after
1930. Ge rry , wealthy Yankee with strong family
ties to New York and AI Smith, was Rhode Island's
first Democratic U. S. senator elected under the
Seventeenth Amendment (1916). Nicknamed
"Money Bags," he and Green helped finance the
party during the 19205. Defeated for reelection in
1928. Gerry lost an other senatorial bid in 1930 and
eagerly awaited his fifth chance in 1934. His prin
cipal voice in state politics after 1930 was J.
Howard ~cGrath, who became state party
chai rman in thai yea r. Gerry's primary aim was to
return to the Senate and his support was widely
distributed th rough the state for this purpose .

Pawtuxet Valley's organization was headed by
colo rful Colonel Patrick H. Quinn, a capable lrish
man who had assumed leadership of the large
Franco-America n population in the textile center
an d becom e a kingpi n in the party . He desired to
maintain a voice in stale affairs and his foremost
goal was to forward the political fort unes of his
nephe w, Rober t E. ("Fighting Bob") Q uinn .

The Blackstone VaUE'y axis co mposed of Woon+
socket , Cent ral Falls and Pawtucket - area of
Irish and French domi nation - was a swing group
in sta te affair s . Its most important cog wa s Paw 
tucket. but the three cities were never able to unite
seriously as a single voice beca use of the mach ina
tions of the other three blocs.

During 1920+1933 these four groups shifted
allegiances and allian ces within the party, each
seeking to gain its objectives, som etimes at the
expen se of the othe rs. Co mp licati ng this situation
after 1925 wa s the desire of the rapidly gro wing

French an d Ital ian elements of the party for office
and patronage. No adequate study has been done
on either components of the party or its ethnic
rival ries for this period , but it appears that the
Green, Gerry, and Quinn grou ps had stabil ized
their control by the 1934 elections. At that um
Ge rry received the nod for the senato rial election,
Green was reno mina ted for governor, with Q uinn
again in second spo t on the ticket. Other sta te can
didates were also holdovers fro m the slate Green
had composed in 1932.

For Tom McCoy this was a most unfortunate
circumstance. His candidacy in 1930 projected him
into state party circles , but defeat left him without
a power base until he was able to build his
Pawtucket machine in 1933+1934. HE' had expected
to be renamed for lieutenant governor in 1932, but
Quinn had usurped his place . ~1cCoy was now on
the outer fringe of the pOWE'r structure. and this
accounts for his repeated attempts to gain a voice
in the yea rs th at followed. Also, it must be noted
that the Democra tic party had a surplus of capable
Irishmen who were just as amb it ious as McCoy for
power. After a futile bid for the part y chairman
ship in 1934 - wh ich had initially involved in an
ill-fated plan Quinn who was anxious to become
governor a nd Francis B. Co ndo n who desired to be
a U. S. senator - McCoy set abou t to build a
broader power base which could be used to chal
lenge the sta te organ izat ion. In the election of 1934
he ven tured into Cen tral Falls, where he partially
upse t J. Howard McGrath's co ntro l by successfully
backi ng Rena ldo E. Lemay for the sta te senate. He
also made overtu res to his old friend from the
legislature, Ma yor Felix Toupin of Woonsocket,
who was opposed to Green's leader ship. By 1935
McCoy was anx ious to reassert his position in the
hierarch y."

Democrats pu t aside intra-party squabbles after
the successful election of 1934 long enough to exe-
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cute the famous "bloodless revolution" of January
1, 1935. Frustrated by na rrowly failing to capture
the state Senate (23-191by what appeared to be
fraud ulent return s in three districts, Green, Q uinn,
and a sma ll group of Democrats - which included
McCoy in later stages - worked ou t a secret plan
not only to challenge the results but also to reor
ganize the entire state government. Democratic
hopes were boosted when a supervised recount
certified that a Democrat had been elected in one
of the disputed races. With lightning-like speed on
the first day of the new year, lieutenant Governor
Quinn opened the Senate session by appointing a
committee to recount ballots in the other two
districts. The Dem ocratic-supervised count
produced two more senators and control of stat e
government . By day's end this well-engineered
coup had provided for initial reorganization of
state administration, swe pt away the Supreme
Court , and eliminated offices of high sheriff of
Providence County , Prov idence Safety Board, and
fina nce commissioner - all Repub lican power
bases . In o ne his tori c day Democrats had seized
the long-sought prize and with high -sounding
hopes launched a new phase of Rhode Island
history .

McCoy profited from th is successful legisla tive
legerdemai n. Although he had helped to replace
ex-mayor Gainer - Green's choice for Su preme
Cou rt - with his old ally from the Assembly,
Edmund W. Flynn, the governor chose the
Pawtuc ket leader to be state budget director.
Green's reasons for th is appo int ment were clear c

McCoy had proven ability in the a rea and he also
co ntro lled ten vo tes in the legislat ure ." The
romance between governor and "prince of
Pawtucket " proved a bad case of infatuation,
lastin g four sho rt mo nths before the partners pub
licly denounced each other for disho nesty, do uble
dealing and co rruption . What prompted this

21 Norton, 44-47. lzvine . 173. Time; November 8, 1934.
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tion '"by opening the Se'll'l/f' session on la'llUlry 1. 1935. with
speedy appo intment of II committee to recount blll/Ots in rwo
disputed districts .

pol itical divo rce is a complicated story but one
that offers new insigh t into why the Democrat ic
pa rty fai led to ca pita lize on its revo lu tion and
insti tu te the program of refo rm it had pro moted
for so long.

General Assemb ly sessions that followe d the
historjc "revo lution" must be regarded as one of
the low points in the par ty'!"> history. lns~ead of
following up on its in itial reform impulse with a

-
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program for long-promised constitutional change
and badly needed social welfare legislation, new ly
empowered legislators matched their Republican
predecessors by indulging in a wild scramble for
patronage and power. Thi s orgy for paid positions
wa s brought on for the most part by the monu
mental struggle between Green and McCoy on
municipal ownership of public utilities. This issue
pervaded both Assembly sessions that year and
continued into the special nominating convention
for the First District Congressional seat, where the
question took o n national overtones.

McCoy became interested in the public utility
rail' question through the work of Albert J.
Lamarre. who was convinced that Rhode Islanders
in general and residents of the Blackstone Valley in
particular were being subjected to highly discrim
inatory rates. Upon assuming power in Pawtucket,
McCoy and Lamarre sounded out the Blackstone
Valley Gas and Electri c Co mpany about possible
reductions in its service fees. After receiving no
positi ve response, they increased the company's
property evaluation by 51,000 ,000. The following
year, 1934, the y did the same, acting upon the
theory that if consumer rates were not reduced the
residents of Pawtucket would benefit indirectly by
increased tax revenue. Early in 1935 Blackstone
Valley Gas and Electric , through its president
David Daly, informed McCoy that the company
would reduce consumer and commercial rates by
$192,000 . After studying the proposal, the two
urban liberals rejected the offer on the ground that

the proposed reduction reflected an overall saving
of only $74,500 to cities and towns served by the
utility . This rejection was coupled with a demand
that the company end its so-called discount on gas
bills. This discount was attacked as really being a
penalty, because consumers who did not pay
within a specified time were subject to an increased
rate. McCoy demanded a new proposal from the
company that would reflect a real saving to
consumers and threatened a court suit if the
company did not comply. Daly replied that Black
stone Valley Gas and Electric Company's proposal
was "a fair and honest offer," but he did not com
ment upon McCoy's allegation regarding the gas
bill "discount" ope ration . With discussions stale
mated . the scene shifted to the General Assembly
where the question of patronage appointments for
the lower chamber became interwoven in the
struggle."

On February 7 Go vernor Green presented the
sta te budget for 1935. Pausing in his remarks to
pay special tribute to McCoy for his efforts , the
chief executive announced that for the first time
since 1928 the budget would balance without
jeopardizing necessary state expenditures. The
document - which McCoy had produced with the
aid of Francis E. Welch - eliminated prior Repub
lican projection of an $831.000 deficit by bonding
state road-building projects and by judiciously
cutting earlier appropriations for such items as
jury committee allocations. Not included in the
new budget was the traditional state levy of 4.25 %

Mun icipal ownership o f public utilities became a centml theme
of McCoy 's battling polit ical career.
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o n city and town realty va luat ions - McCoy ,
mindful of the depressed condition of Pawtuc ket
and its sister cities, had provided fo r a financial
windfall of 51,117,] 1] to be retained for local
expenditures.U While the budget was an inno
vative piece of work . it left plenty of areas for
patronage rewards to anxious Democrats. who
had been waiting in spirit at least for almost eighty
years for a share of the "spo ils."

The initial struggle for state positions cente red
around the governor's appointments to seven
directorships in the state's new orga nizationa l
plan . The two most important pos ts were co mmis
sioner of pub lic wo rks an d direct or of taxa tion, the
forme r havi ng a hug e appo intive pa yroll and the
latter holding power over the sta te utilities com
mission . Governo r G reen's cho ices fo r the posts
were Charles E. McElroy, chairman of the Provi
dence city committee and pa rt -time clothing sa les
ma n, and Thomas A. Kenn elly of Cranston,
Democrat ic sl ate chairman . These appointments
provoked a great dea l of resentment - De mo
cratic members of the House, questioning the
Senate's right to unilateral confirmation of the
governor's designees, led the assault . Providence
Representative James H. Kiernan - supported by
the Italian representa tives - demanded that the
House be given a voice in the decisions. When this
was denied , they openly broke with the governor
and ad van ced Major Ernest Santingini. an
engi neer, for the public works post .

McCoy - not happy with the governor's
appoi nt ments because they favored the Providence
mac hine and stat e organiza tion - had hoped that
Lama rre woul d be given co nsideration for one of
the seven directorships, especially that of the
public works department. Rea lizing that his
Pa w tuc ket vote s in House and Sena te were crucial
in the upcoming battle. he joined Kiernan in
supporting the Santingini and Lamarre

23 Norton, .o. Times February 16, 23. 27. 1935.

24 Times ~bruary I , 8, Mart:h 13, 1935.

candidacies. the fo rmer for public works director
and the la tter for dir ector of taxation with its
leve rage over utility companies . McCoy's decision
to rebel against the governor was also based upon
his long-standing belief that the Democratic party
had to reward its new ethnic constituencies, French
and Italian , in order to avoid ruination. Harry
Curvi n - McCoy's lieutenant and chairman of the
powerful House finance committee - put it this
way to cheering House su pporters :

McCoy , far from demanding all jobs in Paw
tucket fo r the Irish, recognized the Englisll. French
Wid Italians as well . . . declaring tile Dem ocratic
Party is composed of all of thesn and for that
reason tile Pawtucket organizatio n is responding
to tile driv e to substitute Santingini for McElroy
and Lama rre fo r Kennelly .

At the base of the intense an d bitter battle that
was to erupt in the Sena te on Mar ch ] lay the
ques tion of utility refo rm and co nt ro l of the
De mocratic party . Significantly, G ree n had
entered int o the Pa wtucket utilities controversy on
February 2Bby conferring priva tely wit h Daly on
rate reductions. Following this meeting, it was
reported that Green had informed Lieutenant
Governor Quinn to relay to the Democratic caucus
the message that "under no circumstances" would
he permit the Lamarre candidacy . when asked if
this was true, G reen declined to give an explana
tion. T his develo pment was fo llowed on the next
da y by the torrid Senate confirmation debate.

The Lamarre candidacy was also closely tied to
the challenge to G reen 's control of the par ty pa 
tronage apparat us. If the Larnarre-Santingi ni coal i
tion was abl e to rh .....a rt his lead ership, then the
ch ief executive would have to compro mise with
McCoy and his allies in the Hou se . McCoy fully
realized that if he was able to deliver the votes of
Sena to rs Ronalda Lema y an d George Bea ucage to
the Repu blican minority, the delica te Democratic

-
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majority (22-20) would be overt urned an d the
Green appointments would be defeated. McCoy
cou ld also cou nt upon six Democrat ic senators
who had vo iced opposition to the governor's
choices, among them Luigi DePasquale , who was
under tremendous pressure to back Santingim's
bid for the public works post. n

Governo r Green and his capable assistant
Edwa rd J. Higgins were well aware of the rea lities
of the situation as the Senate convened at 1 :00
p .m . at the sounding of the gavel of Lieutena nt
Governor Quinn. for the next thi rteen hours cau
cus after caucus was held in an effo rt to arrange
Democratic solidarity on the appointments. A key
figure in the chamber that long day was Cornelius
C. Moore. member of the Democratic state
committee and lobbyist for the Newport Gas and
Light Company. The Paunucket Times described
his activities th is way - he "talked with several
senators. all of whom voted for Kennelly ." At
1130 p .m . Qu inn had the clocks stopped in o rder
to keep the session from adjou rning. Finally, at
1 :10a.m.. sen ators returned from their last caucus
and the VOle was taken - Kennelly 22-Lamarre
20. All d issident Democrats were satisfied and
remained loya l to the governor. Renaldo Lema y. a
future employee of the new regis try of mot or
vehicles at five tho usa nd dollars per an num, sup
ported Kennelly. A hungry Repu blican decided to
repudiate his party's bigge r op posi tion to the
"bloodless revolution " and joined the Green
forces, Beaucage was the only Democrat in oppo
sition with the other ninet een Repu blican s. In a
moment of unders ta tement, Moore, when asked
what caused the fight , said it "doubtless wa s over
utili ties ." The Times labeled the day's work q uite
succinctly - "Bribe Co ntro lled Session."

After Lama rre's defeat. McCoy went on the
att ack , With nine Pawtucket vot es in the Ho use
and an alliance with majo rity leader James Kiernan

2S TImes Frbl'U.llry 8, 28. March 1. 2. 1935.
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an d his bloc, McCoy knew that he could stymie
the governo r's en tire program if an accommoda 
tion o n the uti lity issue was not made, He had
introduced in rapid successio n a series of bills
a imed at cu rtai ling the power of public utilities .
The first , introd uced by Curvin, requested that the
Assembly allow Pa wtuck et to issue 55.000.000 in
bonds to finance a municipally owned power
system. T his bill placed Green on the defensive
because he had called for such legisla tion in his
ina ugural message of January. Following Paw
tucket's lead , West Warwick - Lieu tenant
Governor Quinn 's home town - introduced a
similar bill. The other proposals were watchdog in
nature and modeled on legislation adopted in New
York . They granted municipalities the right to
purchase or hold land for public power plants, to
compel utility companies to furnish repor ts on
thei r ope rating expenditures and lobbying costs,
and to rest rict any power company from issuing
stoc k wit hout state app roval."

Over the next month the McCoy-G reen feud
continued an d increased in tempo as the clos ing
days of the sess ion approached . Early in April the
governor an no unced that the sta te's utility co m
panies had agreed to an overall red uct ion of
$450,000 in rates. He also agreed to the Blackstone
Valley Gas and Electr ic Company's 10% cut,
which Dal y had offered McCoy , McCoy and
Lama rre responded tha t Pawtucket wo uld go
ahead with its plans to pr ovide a "yardstick" to
pro ve that rates were exorbitant . They charged
that Green had "be traye d the best interests of the
people and had pu t the stamp of approval on co n
tinuing consumer exploitation ,"

In the legisla ture a stalemate had developed
between the two opposing camps. The governo r
and Senate held up Pawtucket utiliti es bills and
McCoy's police reorganizati on and reform
oriented primary bills. In the Hou se McCoy's
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forces withheld consideration of the administra
tion's budget and amended reorganization bills .
And in the middle was the co nstitutional conven
tion bill- which both McCoy and the governor

wanted but for which they did not have enthusi
astic senate support because of the possibility that
both Republican and Demo cratic seats would be
wiped out by a change in apportionment.

-
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The Assembly's closing day was anothe r ma ra
then session . The House did not adjourn until 8:30
a .m . the following day, and Green maintained the
hectic pace by convening a fruitless eleven-hour
meeting of key legislators and pa rty leaders.
McCoy represented House dissidents at the
conclave and apparently refused to move adminis
Iration bills unless his group, the Kiernan bloc,
and Italian representa tives received a definite
co mm itment on pat ronage . Failu re of both sides to
compromise ended the Assembly's legal life, with
neither side obtai ning its desired legislation.
McCoy d id make one attempt to move the muni
cipal ownership bill b ut Walter Cu rry - House
Republican minority leader and law partner of
Cornelius Moore - refu sed im mediate considera
tion and the bi ll did not come to a vote."

As a result of the legislat ive debacle whic h failed
to provide a st ate budget , Governo r G reen was
forced to ca ll a special session of the legislature to
meet in May . In the month that ela psed between
sessions Rhode Islande rs wit nessed a b iller debate
be tween Green and McCoy. Green took the offen
sive by firing McCoy for "not being in sym pathy"
with the administration . He followed up this move
with a bitter attack at the annual [efferson-jackson
Day dinner on McCoy's obstructionist tactics and
pat ronage demands. Green then brought his case
to the public with radio add resses re iter ating his
cha rges aga inst McCoy .

Representative Kiern an came to McCoy's
defense, cla iming th at the pat ronage struggle co uld
hav e bee n settled an d tha t those close to the gov 
ernor who did not want ut ility reform had actually
sabot aged the session. McCo y then ente red the
fray, threa tening to expose his position in that last
night Assembly maneuvering an d layi ng his ou ster
at the door of ut ility inte rests. T wo huge ra llies
followed in Pawtucket wh ere McCoy o pen ly
charged that the governor was afra id to break with
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"Dressers, De Wolfes and Sharpes. " The n McCoy
matched G reen 's radio appe al by going to the air
waves to defend his utility reform legislation.

McCoy openly admitted that Green's legislation
had been "held up" because the governor and his
advisors failed to end orse passage of utility bills .
Using this theme, he pounded away at utility
companies tor pa st and p resent out rages upon the
state's consumers. Link ing them to Republica n
interests, he criticized their lobbyists wh o secu red
favo rable legisla tive treat ment a t the expense of
the public. Calling for municipal o wnership,
McCo y repudia ted charges tha t he and Walter
O'Hara had a personal stake in the Pawtucket
program, guaranteed thai Pa wtucket's opera tio n
would be in the best interests of all the people, and
gave examples of benefits that munic ipal
ownership brought to other localities, par ticularl y
Pasadena . California. Closing his address by sar
castically quo ting G reen's ina ugural pledge to
secure municipa lization, he cha llenged G reen in a
burs t of unoriginal prose:

If support of measures designed to force the
u.tility compa nies of Rhodf' Island to grant iust
rates to all of the people of the state is treason to
the aims and purposes of this administ ration. then
1say to Governor Green. make the most of it.

The veracity of McCoy's position was borne out
in subse quent even ts a t the special Ge neral Assem
bly session. The governor fa iled 10 repea t his
earl ier plea fo r municipalizati on in his opening
message. Instead he initi ated a patronage
camp aign to buy suppo rt in the House and crush
McCoy . Representative Vincen t J. Berarducci. a
McCoy supporter wh o played a pivo tal role on the
finance committee, became superintendent of the
Armory of Mounted Commands. Berarducci's
vo te gave Green a six-to-five margi n on the House
committee which contro lled the budge t. Eve n Jim
Kiernan - to whose aid McCoy went initia lly in
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January - deserted the cause for a chance to
become a district court judge, Slowly McCoy's
support melted away and, after the smoke had
cleared, thirty-four legislators had joined the sta te
payroll between January and May under a
governor who had denounced dual office holding
as a blot on dem ocracy .~I

Even the defection of Berarducci and Kiernan
from the McCoy camp wa s not enough to insure
House subo rdina tion . Green was forced to deal
with the Republicans. His biographer lists the bills
which Creen wanted and those that he traded to
get Republican suppo rt. Missing from the list is
<Iny mention of municipal utilities legislation .
although the governor had feigned support of the
principle even while attacking McCoy . ThE' deal
Republican s accepted was ironic but deceptive . It
found them supporting the budget . the reorganize
tion bill. and three meas ures which reorganized
superior and dis trict cou rts and gave Providence

control of its police force. In return Republi cans
forced Green to drop his party's plan s for the long
awaited constitutional convention, obtained
patronage in the new state departments, and desig 
nated one of the new judgeships on superior court.
Principals in the deal WE'rE' McGrath and Higgins
for the Democrats and "the go-between for the
Republicans was (Walter! Curry's law partner,"
Cornelius C. Moore, Democrat and principa l
utilities lobbyist. Thus. McC oy 's power in the
House was br oken and his utility reforms, along
with West Warwick's plan, died, Green got h is
bills through the legislature and as a reward Walter
Curry was named to the superior court bench .
But the utilities issue still plagued the party .
McCoy - intent upon embarrassing Commis
sioner Kennelly - repeatedly asked for a public
hearing before the state utilities board on Paw
tucket's reasons for wanting muni cipalization .
Twice denied. he continued to harass the admin-
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istration with repeated allusions to lobbyists who
supported utility interests and to Democrats
interested only in feathering their own nests
instead of acting for public welfare.U

The great debate over utilities finally ended with
the special Congressional election to fiJI the seat of
Representative Francis Condon, whom Green had
elevated to the Supreme Court in January in a
shrewd move to eliminate a possible con tender for
the U. S. Senate election in 1936. The seat had
remained vacant during the hectic Assembly
sessions until Green set August 6 for the election.
A number of individuals were inte rested, but
Creen and Gainer chose Antonio Prince, the state's
general treasurer , to run in the heavil y French
district. McCoy, after considering his options,
boomed Prince's Woonsoc ket rival. Felix Toupin,
for the post,

Before the convention it was obvious that Prince
wou ld be the nominee . 50 great was the regu lar
organization's con trol. Even McCoy sup porters
chanted "It's in the bag" as the session ope ned. But
McCoy used the meeting as a sounding board to
denounce Green and utility interests. Albert
Lamarre opened the barrage with a scathing de
nunciation of Green as a man controlled by an
advisory council "on the payroll of the public
utilities. " McCoy followed with a speech which
ridiculed the governor as a "traitor" to the prin
ciples of the Democratic party . Climaxing the
attack , McCoy offered a resolution that wou ld
pledge the party's candidate to support Pres iden t
Roosevelt's Pub lic Utili ty Ho lding Co mpany Act
then befo re Co ngress, He and Lamarre claimed
this was necessary to redeem the part y because
Senator Gerry and Co ngressman O'Connell had
refused to back the President. Corneli us Moore
tried to block the resolution by having it sent to an
ad hoc committee for discussion but McCoy,
demanding "common dece ncy and courtesy, " was
allowed o ne represent at ive on the committee.
After much discussion and draft ing, the resolut ion
was placed before the convention and adopted.
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Th is was the only victory McCoy salvaged in his
fight for utility reform in Rhode Island.

Compared to the convention, the ensuing
campaign wa s anti-climactic. ~1cCoy - in a show
of independence an d revenge - refused to endorse
Prince until election eve and actually held back
Pawtucket's support. Barely carrying Woofl5ocket
and losi ng Pa wtucket by a subs tantial margin, the
Democrat went do wn to defeat."

Rhode Island's "bloodless revol ution of 1935"
was a profound step to wa rd bringing the adminis-
tra tion of stale government into line with
twentieth-century standards . It pro vided the
peop le of the sta te, for the first time, an ope n and
responsive legislature able to act on a backlog of
reforms gathering since the Progressive era. Un
fortunately, the initial response of the Democratic
party to the challenge left something to be desired .
Th e ut ilities reform struggle split the party and
promoted a patronage grab that deterred reform
spirit. Failure to call a cons titu tional convention
ta rnished the ent ire proceedings, and the real
victims were the people of Rhode Island.

In many ways, Tom McCoy's ca reer was just
beginning in 1935. The following year he became
mayor and proceeded to use New Deal prog rams
to bui ld a new high school, a new filtration an d
water pla nt, a new city ha ll. and other needed
facilit ies. But simultaneously, as boss of Paw
tucket . he presided over city government in an
a rbitrary way, an d charges of alleged "honest
graft" con tinued to swirl around him. An astute
politi cal an ima l, McCoy mixed politics and reform
in an intr iguing and sometimes roguish way. His
fight for utilities reform in 1935 pla ced him in the
traditi on of the Irish urban reformers wh o had
been his mentors. His use of power pol itics and
machine rule was also the traditional form of
urban politics for immigrant working-class
members of American society. Any appraisal of
Tom McCoy mu st weigh these influences befo re a
valid histo rical judgment can be rende red.
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III .""my ways Tom McCoy 's carH rW <l5 i lJSl beg lllnmg in
1935. Sworn in <l5 mayor of Pawtuck et by [ohn H. Quinn.
January 1937, he U5t'd Nrw Chal programs to provide the city
WIth Ilel'ded facilities .
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The loved One -
Funeral of George Mason of Newport

Sir
J imagine y ou are alreadg acquainted w ith the

Death of our Friend George Mas on , and as dis
tan ce would not permitt yo ur attendance at his
Funerall . I shall fo r yo ur satisfactio n. gitse a
faithful Relation of every m eterial Ci rcums tance
that happene d on such a So lemn Occanc n.

About four 0 Cloc k yes terday in the after.
noon , we began to meet together at the Hou se,
G rief being visibl,. on every Countenance
present , and a pro found Silence render'd the
Sce ne truly aw full . fo r my part I cannot remem
ber I ever before ex perienced Grief in so Sensi
ble Q manner, as UP071 receiving our poo r Com
panion in a situa tiO/l so shocki ng to wlth inking
Mortals. but not to deta in you an y long"" I
shalf now Co nduct him to his last residence in
this W orld. obse roing by the w ay , th e cond uct
of th ose, w ho hon our 'd his memory w ith th eir
presen ce: of w hich were m any of bo th Sexes ;
and as his A cquaintance was but small , I shall
begin with th ose whom whilst living he called
his Friend s.

Mary Rodman. Wi fe of Th omas Rodman,
seem 'd to be very much affe cted. and lm credi
bly Inform'd shed Tears in great abundance,

M ary Rodman her S ister, Beha ved in a very
Co mpos'd ma nner, ami Demonstra ted the
Co m m and she had O lle r her Passions , by only
looking Sorrowfull.

Anne Rodman her sister, w ept most bitterly,
and had it not been for th e Seasonable relief of
some Drops, Sh e had in all probabili ty fainted

A Nt>Wport grQvest on e reflec ts tile same real lstif attitude
tOWQrd lifl' and dl'atll as till' Il' ttl'rs in "Th e LOVl'd O ne."

transcribed by Joseph K. O tt

away, bu t to the utter astonishment o f all so ber
minded People. went Gig/ing home, as uncon 
cern 'd as ever.

Ruth Co llings behaved w ith great Decency ,
and went off with th is remark. we m ust all go
hen ce sooner or later.

Rebecca Co llins. Remark'd wh at a pitty it w as
that Youth sho uld be so untimely Cropt in it's
bud . and Co ncluded she hop'd it might be a
warni ng to all present.

Elizabeth Co llins, w ickedly foll owed the bad
and Scandalous Example of the aboves d Nancy .
and was heard in an hour afterwards. to hum a
sm all dit ty .

Mar y Tow nsmd. was observd to Co m fort a
Standerby . wi th th is Seaso nabl e Adv ice, that
we eping would not fetch him to Life again .

Anne Bow ers. wish'd him well in ( other
W orld. and went off mutter ing so mething Con
cern ing the Thief upon th e Cross.

Phebe Bu ll, dectar'd it w as a large Burial.
profess'd she w as very dr y , and with th e rest
march'd dire ct ly to their respective homes.

These are th e Chief TranSQ.ctions I remember.
and least I prove troublesome by relating over,
what Tm sens ible can afford no pleasu re to y ou . I
shall Conclude, and Remain . Dear Sir,

Your most Hum l Servt

r>:>
Sir
You may rem ember in my Last f gQW some

A ccount concerning the Funeral of our Deceased
Friend George Mas on. Qnd as tim e th en would

"ln his continuing research on Rhode Island cabinetmakers.
housewright s. shipwrights. related craft smen and their work .
business historian Joseph K. Ott - president of th is Society
since 1971 - occasiona lly happens upon such serendipitous
findings as the above. in this instance with the help of Nino D.
Scotti.

•
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not permitt me to go itltirely through ; / shall in
this oblige YOl' with a Discrisnion of the be
huuiour of those , who were his Male Compan
ions, and intimate associates wllilst livirlg.

lohn Toumsend (Son of C1lristopherl. solemly
affirm 'd in the preSetlCf' of marlY . he never made
a neater coffin in all his life before, owing to the
great Regard he had for llis Friend George.

Nicholas Townsend (Brother to lohn). much
Lamented the loss of so good a Customer, and
witll a loud Groan pronounc'd a perfect Resig
nation to a Superior Power.

lohrl Bl.lI. made hut a short stay, ask 'd the
Age of the Deceased. what time he Died. and
was seen in arl 1I0ur afterwards very Busy at
work.

[ohn Gould seem'd very Melancholly, shook
his head, and said with an audiahle voice, who
could have thought it.

loseph Tillinghast (Son of [oruuhatn, wittily
concluded. for all his Boasted Senee, Death
triek'd him at last.

William Tweedy, shook his head, affirm'd he
approv'd not of Daffys Elixir , and term'd the
Doctor a Blockhead.

Nathaniel Tweedy, stiffly denied what his
Brother Asserted, and boldly maintained that
Chewing Tobacco oeeation'd his Exit, and
quoted many Learned Autllors to prove the
same.

Suetcn Grant , »oio'd it seemd like a Dream
that George was Dead, and protested he saw
him hut a few days before, walk down the New
Pavements.

[onathan Bowers, dectar'd it was a troub le
some World, begg 'd a Pinch of Snuff, and
marcn'd off.

[ohn lames, made many sober Reflections.
and invited severall ho me to partake of a Bowl
of Punch.

'01m Quincy , M. D., of London. writing in 1720, shared
William Tweedy's opinion of Daffy's Elixir. This recipe arIdhis
comment are from the third edition of his Pharmacopoeia
Officinalis &. Externporane a : or, A Compleat English Dispen
satcry.

F:l:cir :)Jlu,i~ Elixir of 1-:r.z /,::.
(Tolo~e S,,;1.1 J iv, (iU~ld(U.ll,

( nOOt ~ uf IJe(aUII,.lue, L :'juol':n,
, Seeds lit 1.11. ;e, I.. :.U.I\'. ,l ',', 3il.t Co
e ri..nder, ana S i:. il..Jil:n ' filJn\.·\t
e n. r... .A IJl" r,lt !to vi. Le, them
( R.lnJ to .:ethc," f.~ur .1..)" , in lnfu
I (ion, .hen Ruin lhc u\.}UOr, .tn\1
e keep for ufc.'

Th~du~ bern :11on~ time qU2d:J
abollt by the nan.c of I'. 'J; 's El i»or.
who, .1'5 1 luve b..en i:lt"rm'\~, w.:,
a poor SltOe 1Il",l er, .'r (ome li",ll
M~('lul1i, L.: J Il,1 if couunue H: t \J

be tlPO~'~ 10 t:'l(" in 1I100"y l~L)i ;,k
ri.lCe1, under Ih,l( rule, 1111( how
t"ftr by fucb meJm it hoi' obt.t:r :'.I,
.nd not.....i,h{hndin; i,~ grt",J1 N tmr- ,
it ,t "lit a "ery ordill~:')" MC\l:,:f1e';
and itS (u«cr, in fale, beliJ., .he
connnlUl Eld,Jm.llionl in it. (J\".,ur,
(ecms much 10 be owin~ 10 Ihi~,

Tb~t at the r~me rime .. l'corfon i,
CAking 3 nor. of Ph)lick, I.. I.u
.11 II.. Gl.rifica,ion of • Co,Jiol·
Dum: for "I.ich ""cry re.lfi1n i. is
unfit for .ny tout Bun" .T'FIc" 10

uh, ~{p((iaIl1 in J M(Jrnin~; OJ/,
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W illUim Richardson_conclu ded it could not
be help'd . and that sorrows would be of no
serwce.

lob Carr, complain 'd of his Shoulde r, Cu rs'd
the edge of the Co ffin. and marchd ofl with one
of the Female attenders,

Thus Sir was Carried on the Funeral of
George Mason . " rId ill my nerr you may expect
to 11ave a small sketch of his Charact er. drawn
by an Im partial Hand

Jam
Dear Sir
Yours etc.

GM's Epitaph
Here lies poor Geo rge, deprin'd of Bre~th.

He on the Ladies, wrote a Satire,
To be reneng'd out popt Grim Deam :
And sent him - where - no matter.

Perhaps mercifully fo r the memo ry of Mr .
Mason. there is no th ird letter with a small sketch
of his charac ter . The letters are unsigned and un 
dated bu t analysis of names mentioned leaves no
doubt that writer and deceased lived in Ne....rport ,
Several of the male mourners were born in the
17305 and, with the life expectancy of those times,
the sad event probably occurred in the late
eighteenth cen tury . The wretched Job Carr was
born in 1762 . and perhaps his compara tive youth
ma y exp lain his actions.

The letters are in Rhode Island Historical
Society Manuscripts 14 :325.

•
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1/1 lSW Rhode is/una bU5lness men tould s till ~..m..mber
[ortun..s mild.. ill ,,"rly China trade . remindl'd by such 'imglble
f't'idi'nC'i' <'IS merchlmt Edward Currington "s hllndsome home.
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Provide nce Cons piracy of 1894

Rh ode Island's prosperity depended traditio nally
upon maritime commerce. Local industry, lacking
native natural resources . imported raw materials,
shipping the finished products from the tin y sta te's
excellent harbors Merchants sea rched continually
for new markets for their manufactures . At first
co lonia l Rhode Islanders profited from European
and West Indian trade, but by breaking away from
England during the American Revolution, they
were forced to look beyond these familiar com
mercial channels to India . Bata via . and Ch ina .
China trade particularly fascinated these early
bu sinessmen . and in 1787 the Browns of Provi
dence Plantations organized the sta te's first trading
expedition to Canton . Though Providence's trade
never approached the volume reached by Phila
delphia , New York or Boston, ca rgoes of China
porcela in , tea and silks arrived frequently in
Rhode Island ports . By the 1820s, however. the
sta te's China trade dwindled. and in 1838 the last
mer chantman sen t by the Brown s to Canton com
pleted its voyage.'

Rhode Islanders turned to ra pidly expanding
domestic markets - especially the West - for
manufacturing outlets. The state's post-Civil War
generation shared in the nation 's tremendous
industrial expansion and worked over time to fill
domestic demands.' Neither Rhode Island nor for
that matter the rest of the United States paid much
attention to overseas interests . But by the last

"Mr. Dorwart is Assist,mt Professor ot History . Rut gers
Un iversity ,It Ca mde n.

Ja~ B.Hedges. Broums of Promdence PI,mtatlOrtS :
Nme tenrtlt Cen tury (P rovidtonce : Brown Univers ity Press .
1%8115-29,88-104 .148-52 . 157.

2 Kurt B. Mayer and Sidney Go ldstt'i n , Migration artd Econ
omic Ckt'e lopmmt In Rltode /sland (P rovi dence: Brown
Univt'rsity Press. 1958 11-16,

by Jeffery M . Dorwart ·

decades of the nineteenth century A mericans coul d
no longer ignore the responsibilit ies of their
growing world power. The co untry beca me
entangled more often in fo reig n problems. not just
Caribbean and Latin American issues, bu t also in
the Far East. Controversy in Samo a, Hawaii. the
Philippines and even East Asia directed the
nation's attention beyond the continent. More
over - as the late Richa rd Hof stadter once sug
gested - late nineteenth-century domestic
problems such as depression, unemployment ,
soc ia l and labor unrest, prompted some to turn to
foreign questions to solve domestic economic ills . l

T he smallest state followed the na tional trend.
Loca l shipy ards, munit ions firms and fou nd ries
co ntributed to construct ion of a modem navy .
While businessmen ta lked about overseas outlets
for tex tiles and machinery - perhaps even a re
vival of the old China trade - the state's leading
business spokesman in the 18QOs. Nelson \\' .
Aldrich . argued persistently for development 01 a
la rge navy to defend A meri can expansion into
wo rld markets. The Rhod e Island senator stresse d
importance o f neutra l markets in "the Eas t; ' pr im
arily the Philippines , Java. and China. '

Though there wert' many reasons for Rho de
Island's renewed interest in China during the late
nineteenth century - including Southern textile
competition, a growing rhetoric of empire .' and
local economic dislocation as a result of the Panic

3 Hot..eadter. '~tan i ft'5 t Desuny aed the Phllippin~. In

Ameri"'l Irt Crisi$ . N. Darnel Aaron \New York Koopt .
19521173-200.

-I Aldnch s view..outheed m \\'alter Lafeber. ,\'('WEmpIre
An f,lterprel<3riort of AmerjrOlrt bpartSiOrt 1860--1898
tlthaca : Co rnell Universi ty Press. 19t>8 f 235 ; and in
Thoma.. J.~kCormil:k . Chm.. Market AmerlC<3 s Quest
for Informal Empi re. 1893·190J \Chicago ; Quadrangle,
Iq(l7 ) 47.

5 M.lri lyrt Bla t t Young, Rhe tOriC of EmpIre Amenca", Cltma
Policy . 1895-1901 (CambridJ,te: Ha rvard Universi ty Pren,
l %8L
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Scorning WiLUf imvntion, tht confi.d~nt lap.ml'SC' socn
"'monstratl''' their naval superionty by cap /unn, China 's
strongr.;t northl'm nlll.'a/an.lmal at Port Arthur.

EnK'Q'''nK /,,'''' s.:..nli tic A_",.n Suppl<rn.."t M~,," l~
lS9S

of 1893· - one bizarre loca l affai r force d the
state's attention to the other side of the wo rld. T his
sensational incident was a conspiracy hatched in
Providence by a "north end " inventor. a Chinese
agent. local businessmen and Senator Nelso n W.
Ald rich to destroy the Japanese navy for Chi na
durin g the Sino-Japanese War of 1894~5 .

When C hina and Japan declared war on August
1.1894 the United States go vernment urged its citi
lens to remain strictly neut ral . Yet many
Americans vio lated this neu trali ty. offe ring the ir
services to the bellige rents. Mercena ries. adven
turers. speculators and cranks headed for the war

b Charles Hollmann, Deprl'ssiOI1 of IIII' Nineties ; Art Ecol1
omic Hi5tory (W~tport. Coen. . Grei'nwood, 1970).
Mayer and Goldstein , 10.

7 Allen to Rockhill , Junt' 11. 1895. Rockhill Collection,
Houghton library , Harvard University .

zone in search of profit and glory. The infes tation
beca me so troublesome that miss ionary-diplomat
Ho race N. Allen wrote from Korea to third Assis
tant Secretary of State William W . Rockhill 
'W e al ready have a job lot of Ameri can cu rios out
here. an d don 't want the assortment ad ded to. "

Neve rtheless. Asian difficulties continued to
stimulate get- rich schemes on the part of Ameri
cans. One of these was John Wilde. a fi fty-two~

year-old bankrupt inve nto r. residing at II I River
Street. Providence. Wilde read eagerly newspaper
d ispatches from Asia. and viewed the host ilities as
an ideal opportunity to sell his la test invention to

8 Wildt' to Talt' IIO. July 3. 1894 enclosure 1 in Dun to
Gresham . Dec. 7, 1894. Despatches from Unued States
Ministt'rs to Japan, v . 68. Record Group 59, National
An;hivl:S. hereafter cited Japan Despatches. Sakuye
Tak.ahashi , COiSt'S on lntl'mationa! Law "uring thl' Chin l>
lap.ml'SC' War \Cambri~eUniversity Press . 1899 ) S2~3 .
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rhe combatants. He had been experimenting with
some sort of infernal machine for several years.
and though rebuffed by the United States Navy .
now hoped to find an Asian buyer for his secret
wea pon. On July 3. 1894. Wi lde co ntacted la pan
ese Min ister in the Unit ed Sta tes Gozo Tateno.
offerin g to reveal his secret to Japan . "which if
kno wn by your Government wo uld enable them to
destroy the who le Chinese flee t." Japan. confident
of its na val su perio rity . laughed at Wilde and
refused to di scuss the mat te r.'

Undete rred Wilde tu rned next to the Chinese.
This time the inventor rece ived sup port from
Rhode Island Senator Nelson W . Aldr ich, who
arranged an interview with Chinese officia ls in
Washington. Aldrich informed Chinese Ministe r
Yang Yu that the Providence native "comes to me
with the commenda tion of a leading merchant of
tha t city " • Aldrich 's int roduction opened the
legation's doors to W ilde . The thoroughly west 
erniz ed secretary and interpreter of the Chin ese
legation Ching-fan Moore (a lso kn own as C hang
Pang-mol listened a tte ntively to Wilde's plans for
the destructio n of the Japanese na vy , Moore
prom ised his support fo r the A merican's schem e,
w hich wo uld bring wealth , rank and honor to both
men . A t the same time W ilde discovered an unex
pected ally in former Secretary of State John
Watson Foster . who had his own devious designs
fo r financia l exploitation in China." Foste r
chec ked Wilde's credenti als for the Chi nese and
d iscovered tha t the Rhode Islan der had served
briefly in the Brazilian civil war of 1894. Brazilian
officials, Foster learned, had become "co nvi nced
of his honesty and possibility of his work .'" '
Foster informed Moore that Wilde co uld undoubt
edly do what he promised."

During the latter par t of September 1894 the
Chinese agent slippe d away to Providence "on
vaca tion" where he met Wilde, George Cameron

9 Aldrich to Chillf.'W Mimster , Aug. 27. 1694. enclosure in
Dun to Cresharn , Dec . 7, 1694, Japa n Despatches.
Takaha shi. 53.

10 Foster's schemes documented in IE.'HE.'ry M. Do rwart,
"Pigtail Wa r : American Reaction to Smo-lapanese Wa r of
1694-1895,"' unpublished Ph .D. thesis (Universi ty of
Ma ssach usetts . 1970).

10hl1 Wllts<mFosll'T. formtr St<Ttfary o f Stalt , obtlOl ;l1t d
nzdorstmtl1t of Wi lde s wo rk /Tom BrlOlz ili.111 o fficials WIth
whom the il1tlf'l1tor had s.>rved in that COUl1t ry 's 1894 {'h'il Wllr

(alias George Howie ) - a torpedo tester at the
local Hotchkiss Ordnance Company - and Major
Oliver Alers of the city's Adams Express Com
pany . Closeted in a suite at the Narragansett
Hotel. Moore, Wilde an d Came ron signed a so
ca lled "Terms of Sale of Secret .':" Then Major
Alers guided the co nspirato rs through the big
Gorham Manufacturing Compan y, the Hotchkiss
O rdnance plant and other Pro vide nce man ufac
tu ring concerns. U

Though the plotters ob tained lillie encourage
men t in the state ca pit al, Wilde and Cameron.
accordi ng to one local newspaper, " let t the city in

11 Mendonca to Poster . Sept 5, 1894. enclos ure in Dun to
Gresham. Dec. 7. 1694. Japan Ckspatc~.

12 Foster to Moore, Sept . 5. 1694. lapan Despatches later
Mrs. Poster categorically de r ued tha t her husband kne.....
anything about the Wild e affair , ,v1'U' York Tribune
March 8. 1895.

13 japanese legal expe rt Sakuy e Takahashi claimed that he
had seen this document. Takahashi. 54.

14 Ta kah ashi,56 .
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In Pmvid,mcr thr thrrr co,uplr~tors , Moorr . WI/de. and
u mrron signrd thrlr "Tr rms o f Salr of 5f.crr t"ln a suil r ~ t the
M"rragansr tt Hotrl - travn sing t his hal/WIlY to the
rrndrzvous

the emp loy of the Chinese gov ernment."!' Ac
co mpanied by Moore , the y traveled to San Fran
cisco where Chinese merchants contributed $6 ,000
for their project . Wilde carried also a letter of
introduct ion to Li Hung-chang, Go vernor of
Chihli Prov ince and com mander of China 's
northern defense s. "His counsel may prove of use

15 Evrnlng Bul/rtm (Providen<?) Nov . 8. 1894, I .

te Chinese Mimster In W.lIshmgton to u Hung<hang. Sept.
29.1894. enclosure in Dun to Cresham. Dec. 7. 1894.
Japan Desp atcbes ,

17 Mci vor 10 Uhl, Nov . 6. 1894. Despatches from U. S. Con
suls in Kanagawa . v . 21. RG 59.

to you ." Chinese Minister Yang Yu wrote, "and
China's navy may acquire fresh strength.':"

The trio booked passage on the British steam
ship Gaelic for East Asia and arrived in Yoko
hama. Japan on November 2. Almost immediately
Japanese officials boarded and searched the vessel
for contraband but . finding only flour and apples,

18 Enclosure in Dun to Gl"I'Sh,lm. Dec . 7. 18Q4 . Japa n
Despatches,

19 Ly nchburg (Virgini,l ) Dully Adva'IH' Nov . 7, 1894. 1.
New York Trlbunr Nov . 8. 1894. 1.

20 New Yor k TlmnNov . 9. 1894. 4 .

21 Nov . 9. 1894. J.
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let the Gaelic proceed to Ho ng Kong." The con
spi ra tors had mea nwhile escaped to the French
mail steamer Sydney moored near the Gaelic . The
Sydrley arrived in Kobe two days later where a
japanese naval boarding party seized the thre-e
men . Allegedly the [apanese discovered a cont ract
between Wilde and the Chinese government to
make war against Japan as well as a "Guarantee"
of his work . The "Guarante-e" included details o f
how to mask torpedo boat attacks, land ing of
troops, and destruction of warships."

News of the capture reached the United States
several days la ter. The press declared in sensa
tio nal headl ines that this incident was a "muddle
for Uncle Sam "19 and an other Ma son and Slidell
affa ir, referring of cou rse to Union seizure of two
Co nfederate agents ab oard a neutral vessel during
the Civil War.10 Editors specul ated about
American reaction , many agreeing with William
Randol ph Hea rst"s Sari Francisco Examiner that
"the Japanese Government has a perfect righ t to
hold him IWilde] as a priso ner of wa r.''"

Rhode Island's leading newspaper combine 
Prcoide nce [ournal and Evming Bulletin - noting
the incident's poi nt of origin , attempted a recon
struction of the plot. A reporter rushed out to the
inventor's no rth end residence and interviewed
Mrs. Wilde. Though uncommunicative about the
conspiracy , she adm itted meeting the Chinese
agent an d knew th at the Chi nese government had
paid he r husband the first ins tall ment of a large
sum for his services. Next the reporter contacted
W ilde's business partner - Charles A . Brown of
Providence - who had invested heavily in one of
the inventor's earlier schem es called the "tide mill ."
Th is mill, purportedly running many powerful
machin es at one time , had been const ructed at
Kettle Poin t but had been abandoned because of

22 El'l'1Img Bulle ftTl Nov . 8. 1894. 1.

23 Enclosed in Dun 10 Grnh.lm, 0«. 7, 189-1. Japan Des
patches.

24 Cresham to Dun. Dee. 20. 1894. Diplomatic lns trucuons of
tNoDepartment 0(5Ial(' 1801-19<» : Japa n, v , 4, RG 59 .

design flaws an d lack of funds . Asked what new
invention Wilde had concocted that would "revo
lut ion ize modern warfa re and spread destruction
among the ranks of the Japanese." Brown denied
any knowledge of the subject . Brown added,
however. that Wilde was not a very good chemist.
Further investigation at Hotchkiss O rdnance
Company , though. disclosed that Wilde's compan 
ion George Camero n was a skilled chem ist and
"thoroughly unde rstood explosives.':"

Mean while bot h Japanese an d American
govern ments quickly hushed up the affair . Hopi ng
to mai ntai n growing American sym pathy for their
cou ntry , Japanese officials released Wilde and
Cameron after they had signed a confession impli
cating Nelson W. Aldri ch , as well as pledging not
to serve China's war effort ." O n its part the
United States government praised Japa n's
restra int . Secretary of State Walter Q . Gresham
cabled that "T he gene rous treatment of these men
by the Japanese Government is regarded as a
striking pro of of maganimity [sic] no less than of
imp lied friendli ness to the country of which they
claimed ctnzenshtp.':" Though American naval
intelligence and consular officials reported later
that the two conspirators had broken their parole
to serve in Chinese defenses at Weihaiwei, Ameri
cans soon forgot the incident. n

Rhode Islanders, howeve r, con tinued to discuss
the Wi lde case. Stimulated by local notoriety ,
reporters searched unsuccessfully for furt her
information concerning the Providen ce
co nspiracy. An interv iew with Major Alers
revea led nothing new , an d no one though t to ques
tion Senator Aldrich ab out his ap paren t com pli
city. Moreover, though o ne edi tor predicted that
the case would ra ise "a nice inte rna tional
q ues tion," Washington 's response ended such

25 Read to Uhl, Feb. 9, 1B95. Despatches trcrn U. S. Consuls
in Tientsin, v . 5, RG 59. Admiral Carpenter to Secretary
c trhe Navy, Peb . 19, 1895, Area Filf"jof Naval Records
Collecnon . Area 10. RG 45.

-
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concern, Finally the Providence press concluded
that Wilde would receive proper treat ment from
the Japanese, and that the city need not worry
about its son's safety ,

While interest in the conspi racy fade d, commen
tators used the immediacy of the incide nt to focus
local a ttention on China and on the Sino-Japa nese
Wa r. In a state which desperately searched for
solutions to its economic crisis, the attempt of one
native citize n to repair his shattered finances in
China seemed to influence rene wed discussion of
the China market in Rhode Island . On the very
day that news of the inventor's capture made head
lines in Providence, The Evening Bulletin ran an
editorial stressing the importance of the war to all
Rhode Islanders. ·,It may open a new path for our
commerce and it may do much to give us an ample
currency founded on a substantial metallic reserve
and supported by an international agreement : ' the
editorial suggested , In fact, instead of condemning
Wilde's violation of American neutrality, several
weeks later another local editorial called upon
other Americans to "advance America n trade
interests and ou r mora l importance in Asia ." Simi
lar comments appeared dur ing the remaining

months of the wa r, and when hostilities finally
ended in April 1895, The Et't'n ing Bulletin
predicted that China wou ld now be thrown open
co mplete ly to American co mmerce. Jo

Certainly the Providence consp iracy of 1894
co nsti tuted a very minor - albeit intriguing 
aspect of the state's history . Furthe rmo re it was
exceedingly difficult to pinpo int the exten t of
machina tions among the local business community
or even the complicity of Senator Aldrich. Perhaps
the impor lance of recording the incident was
merely the revelat ion of a heretofore undocu 
mented and unpublished plot . Yet one cannot help
but feel that such a case reinforces - on the local
level - Richard Hofstad ter's thesis that one of the
motives for revived American in terest in fo reign
activities during the late ninetee nth century was
the search for "psychic" safety-valves for domestic
crises. Or at least the incident indicates that such
minor events were ca talysts to what Marilyn Blatt
Young calls a growing rhetoric of empire and
Th omas McCormi ck term s the developmen t of
Ameri can theori es of info rmal economic em pire in
East Asia.

1 H P.: f;RI'"AT AERIAL rWI':I , I~ THr; 0 R IP:lO T
,... _. """" ,. , ... . ' .- \ ..." .. , .. ' , ., ,. ,, 1 ,-1 t,·_" ....... I .' ,'...." 1"".ro....... l1II

H " J . ...., ., ", •

Not till Am,.n""" ""wsp"Pt'rs rtsu.dtd th,. Asio"" co"flict with
comple'e S"nou.s"f'Ss, The San Francisco oominl!1' of Octom-.
10. 1894, up'f'S5*'d this v iew of Ori e",,,1 wurfgre.

20 Et'e"",,!t Bulle,,,, - Nov , 8. I and 8 ~ Nov . 9. 4 - Nov .
24. 1894, 0 - April Q. 1895. O.



Although thf'lI f'~mf'd a rl'putati o" forsobn'f'tll a " d d/?Co,.,.m ,
mf'mbf' ts of Rhodl' lsl~"d 's famolUAml'ri(~" Brass Blmd (ould
m<lkl' ml'try mlolSi(under thl' II'<ldersllip of "otl'd David Wallis
RI'f"VI'S 141110 , "e~tlll bl'arded a"d br~ id-tn'mml'd , cen ters thl'
top row , This photograph, t~ke" in thl' 1870s, is on I'Xhibit

with soese of the band's inst,.,.ml'n's ~nd other memorabilia '"
' oh" Brown Hou.seunt il O ,tobl'r , Thl' diSpl~lI ,elebrall'S thl'
AuglolSt concert on thl' [ohn Brown Hou.se I~wn bll thl'
Warw ick Brass QIolintet ,
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